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Spectrum of infections in children with nephrotic syn-
drome
D. Chopra ∗, P. Kini, N. Bhaskaranand, S. Aroor
Kastuba Medical College, Manipal, Manipal, India
Background: Infection remains an important complica-
tion in children with nephrotic syndrome. Besides being the
commonest cause of mortalty, infections result in signiﬁcant
morbidity and may also be responsible for a poor response to
steroid therapy or induce relapse in a child who has already
attained remission. The study was undertaken to observe
the type of infection in children with nephrotic syndrome
and to study the relation of infection to relapse.
Methods: A prospective study was done in children diag-
nosed to have nephrotic syndrome (satisfying ISKDC Criteria)
and treated in the Department of Paediatrics, Kasturba Hos-
pital, Manipal, India from August 2005- July 2007. Children
with steroid resistant nephrotic syndrome were excluded
from this study.Those who satisﬁed the inclusion crite-
ria were monitored for infectious complications. Relevant
investigations were carried out during the episode of infec-
tion. Data was analyzed using SPSS 11 data editor and the Z
test for proportions.
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Treatment of relapses of Nephrotic Syndrome
Results: There were 101 episodes of relapse in 73 chil-
dren with steroid sensitive nephrotic syndrome. Of these
episodes, relapse was precipitated by an infection in 77.2%
(n=78) of cases. Hence it was found that infections were
associated with increased risk of relapses (p<0.005) which
was statistically signiﬁcant. Upper respiratory tract infec-
tion (50.4%) was the commonest infection followed by lower
respiratory tract infection (22.3%), UTI (10.7%), acute gas-
troenteritis (9%), skin infections(4.1%), tuberculosis and
peritonitis in 1.65% respectively. In children who were off
steroid therapy, prompt control of infection with antibi-
otics induced remission in 8 episodes of relapse. In 45
episodes, children were started on steroids in addition to
the use of antibiotics. Remission induction did not war-
rant modiﬁcation of steroid dose as the infection was
promptly controlled with appropriate antibiotic therapy dur-
ing 17episodes. Majority of the episodes of relapse occurred
while children were off steroids (66/101) whereas 35 out of
101 episodes of relapses occurred while children were on
steroid treatment.
Conclusion: Children with nephrotic syndrome are vul-
nerable for recurrent infections, which play a signiﬁcant
role in relapse. Prompt control of infection plays a crucial
role in inducing remission in children with steroid sensitive
nephrotic syndrome.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.552
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Background: Neisseria meningitidis infections are an
mportant cause of morbidity and mortality in children of all
ges. Latinoamerican studies of this infection are scarce.
Methods: Retrospective reviews of medical and microbio-
ogic records from Hospital de Nin˜os Juan P Garrahan (HJPG)
nd Hospital de Nin˜os Ricardo Gutierrez (HNRG), both in
uenos Aires, Argentina were done to identify patients with
nvasive N. meningitidis infections between 1998 and 2008.
emographic and clinical data were reviewed. OBJETIVES.
o analyse the epidemiology, clinical features and outcome
f invasive infections caused by N. meningitidis.
Results: One hundred and twenty-six cases (HJPG:
7; HNRG: 49) of invasive meningococcal infection were
nalyzed during the study period. The median age at presen-
ation was 33 months (range, 1 to 180). Fiﬁty-two percent
ad male and 15% had underlying disease. Eleven percent
ad previous antibiotic treatment. The median time of
ymptoms previously to admission was 1.5 days. The most
ommon signs and symptoms at admission included fever
96%) (> 39 ◦C: 40%; median duration: 3.5 days), rash (61%),
uchal rigidity (37%), vomiting (51%), irritability (59%) and
ethargy (64%). The ﬁnal diagnosis were: meningitis (86%),
eningococcemia without meningitis (10%), septic arthritis
10%) and occult bacteremia (1.5%). Twenty-four children
19%) required ICU hospitalization. The median time of ICU
dmission was 5 days (range: 1-45). Four patients died (3.1%)
serotype C: 2 and without typiﬁcation (WT): 2). Long term
equelae were seen in 15 patients (12%) (serogroup B: 6,
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:6 and WT: 3): brain damage (4), amputation (3), deaf-
ess (3), blindness (2), language disturbs (1), hydrocefalia
1) and skin scars (1). The most frequent serogroup isolates
ere as follows: B (55); C (28); W135 (6) and Y (6). Almost
ll patients were treated with parenteral cephalosporin
herapy alone. The median time of hospital admission was
.5 days.
Conclusion: Meningococcal infections remain an impor-
ant cause of morbidity and mortality in children in
rgentina. Although most patients recover without seque-
ae, there are a signiﬁcant number who experience major
orbidity and mortality as a result of this infection.
Effective meningococcal vaccination recommendation
ould lessen considerably the burden of meningococal
eningitis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.553
0.016
he association between vitamin D deﬁciency, folate deﬁ-
iency and seropositivity to persistent pathogens among
.S. children
. Simanek1,∗, J. Dowd2, A. Aiello1
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA
Hunter College, New York, NY, USA
Background: Studies have documented the association
etween vitamin deﬁciency and immune system dsyfunc-
ion. Few studies have examined the relationship between
itamin deﬁciencies and infection with speciﬁc pathogens.
he purpose of this study was to investigate whether vita-
in D and/or folate deﬁciency (levels < 20 ng/ml and <
62.6 nmol/L, respectively) are associated with seropositiv-
ty to persistent pathogens including cytomegalovirus (CMV),
erpes simplex virus-1 (HSV-1) and helicobacter pylori (H.
ylori) as well as with total pathogen burden (total number
f the above pathogens for which a subject is seropositive,
ange 0-3).
Methods: We used data from the National Health and
utrition Examination Survey III, including subjects 12-19
ears of age who were tested for seropositivity to each
athogen and serum levels of vitamin D or folate (N=1275).
ogistic regression was conducted to generate the odds ratio
OR) and 95 percent conﬁdence intervals (CI) for seropos-
tivity to each pathogen and ordered logit regression was
sed to generate the OR and 95% CI for seropositivity to an
dditional pathogen (ie., increasing total pathogen burden).
Results: In crude models, vitamin D deﬁciency was asso-
iated with seropositivity to CMV (OR 2.09, 95% CI (1.60,
.74), HSV-1 (OR 1.53, 95% CI (1.14, 2.05) and seropositiv-
ty to an additional pathogen (OR 1.64, 95% CI (1.10, 2.44).
nly the association between vitamin D deﬁciency and CMV
emained after controlling for gender, race/ethnicity and
overty income ratio (OR 1.38, 95% CI (1.01, 1.89). Folate
eﬁciency was associated with seropositivity to HSV-1 (OR
.32, 95% CI (1.04, 1.68) in the crude model, however this
ssociation was no longer signﬁcant after controlling for con-
ounders.
Conclusion: Vitamin D deﬁciency was associated with
MV seropositivity in this U.S. representative sample of chil-
ren age 12-19. Vitamin supplementation could serve to
G
uternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
ower the prevalence of CMV infection in children in the
.S.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.554
0.017
ilot study to determine feasibility of development of an
nﬂuenza clinical diagnostic tool
. Nipp ∗, T. Bell, D. Ruhl, C. Lee, J. Kirkland
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, Amarillo, TX,
SA
Background: Inﬂuenza is a costly healthcare burden
orldwide. Diagnosing inﬂuenza in a timely and accurate
anner allows the proper appropriation of scarce health-
are resources and antiviral medications. Unfortunately,
urrent testing technologies are either insensitive (rapid
ntigen tests), nonspeciﬁc (clinical diagnosis) or untimely
nd expensive (rt-PCR). Ultimately, treatment and manage-
ent decisions for inﬂuenza are suboptimal due to lack of
iagnostic accuracy. The need for differentiating inﬂuenza
rom other viral infections led us to the hypothesis that
nﬂuenzamay have a large affect on certain vital signs allow-
ng development of a clinical diagnostic tool.
Methods: We prospectively collected data, including
emographics, vital signs and rapid inﬂuenza antigen testing
esults from patients who presented to primary care clinics
ith fever and a cough or fever and a sore throat (inﬂuenza
ike illness) of 2 days or less duration. A total of 38 children
ere included in this analysis. Subjects’ heart rates were
onverted to a uniform unit (heart rate ratio) by dividing
heir heart rate by the median heart rate for age.
Likelihood ratios (LR) were determined for apparently
igniﬁcant vital sign thresholds.
Results: 14 children were inﬂuenza A positive by rapid
ntigen testing. Compared to rapid antigen negative con-
rols, clinically signiﬁcant likelihood ratios were determined
or heart rate ratio greater than 1.4 (Positive LR = 10 (CI 1.4-
6.9)) and a combination of current temperature less than
8C with a heart rate ratio less than 1.25 (Negative LR = 0.24
CI 0.06-0.99)). Other vital signs yielded no predictive sig-
iﬁcance.raphs of Likelihood Ratios
Conclusion: Although limited by its small size and the
se of the rapid antigen test as a proxy to a gold stan-
